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1St. limigius, Bishop, A. D., 535. Ilc wvaî hei in the year 4ô9, %au
choscu Archhishop %vhcii only 222 ycars of age, and converted Clovis, the

1 foiunder of the French i nonarchy, to thec Christian Faitlî. Ile dicdl in bis
1i0th year, cstecniod for his cxtraordinary lecamning and reat sanctity.

6. St. Faith, Vi rgin and Martyr, A.D., 290, %vaba native of Aquitain. Aftcr
undlerg-oisig kdrcatlful tortures for rcfubiing to sacrifice to idols, si iwas be-
lieadc 1 byL the orders of Dacian, prefect of Gaul.

9. St. Denys, or Dionysiins, %vas ]3ishiop of Patris, and (lied, A. iD., 272. le
is said to have been the first wvho prcacl.cd the Gospel in Franco, and is
consiElcred thie tutelar saifit eof that country. lus relies are euslîrined ln
the beautiftil churci which bears bis naine uear Paris.

13. Translation eof the rclics o? Rin1g Eiward Vie Con)fessor. lie ivas the
yoiingrest son of Kin- Ethclred; but ail bis eider brothers bcing dead, lie
succeeded to the Crowu in the year 10-11. ie title of Confesser was con-
fcrred upon hlmii by the Pope. Hus relics were transinted wvit1î great pomp
iute a new sinine prepared for theni by Ring Hecnry III., A. D., 1250.

17. St. E tieidreda, Virgin, 679. A princess of' dibtinguislied piety, daugli-
ter of the King of the East Atngles. Slie t'ointled the Obitircli et' Ely w~ith
thie adjeing convcnt1, of which she %vis couistituted Abbes.

18. St. Lukec, Evangeulist, A. D., 03. HIe -%as a native eof Antioeh, and ,is
supposed te have been a slave, althougli hou ias a physician by profession,
and is said te have been skilled in painting. Ilc waswith St. Paul at Reime,
uintil the turne of bis martyrdom, cornfortig tie lely Apostle te the verey
last. Thero is ne doubt that lie also, dicd a martyr, theoughr hoiv', or where,

e4. St. Crispiuius and Crisp4anus 'mero brothors ad wvero boem at Reoie,
and travclled te, France about the ý car 304 to propagate the Ciiiistian-,2eifr-
gien. Thcy gained a btubsistcm.e b3 shocniaking, on w.hiclh account tboy
are considorod the tutelar saints of thocrnakc rs. Tliey w-ceo belieaded, A. D..
308.

28. St. Sinmon and St. Judo, Apostlos. St. Simon is callod thec Canaanito,
frei the Hobrew wvord "Caa, te, bo zealous; and aIse Simon Zelotus, or
the Zealot. lie sufl'ed doath on the Cross wvitli great firniness. St. Judo
is cailed both by tie naine of Thaddoeus anîd Libbieus. le aise suffered
* nartyrdern.

(fý'a1cllbar of tix ýLlq11ifa11
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P'ailuro of the Cemmnon Sohool Systom in the
Unitedl States.

WlTe have received an able and most tellingi

pamphlet fromn Neivakli, New Jersey, U. S., en-
titled, Il ocs the Common School Systemn Pre-
vecnt Crime i' V'erv awfîîl is the negative
which it proves. 'Whlnis, even serjous men
in Canada haveo been trifling, and cheiising
the fatal delusion of mere secular education foi'
the sak'e of soine supposed, and yet more pass-
ing expediency, our iîeighhbours are fast awaking
to the terrible ruin, hotlu social and moral, ivhichi
is threatening thien in conlsequeuce of the un-
happy mistake wvhicli tbey have made on tl3is
mnost vital question.

WVe have beeu regni'ded as suffeî'ing under n
sort of nionomannia on this subject; we ivish the
notes of alarm which arc, lntterly, so frequently
sounded in United States publications concern-
ing thoir own Common School System could
rencli the enrs of ai clear minded nad earnest
Christians in this Province, and thca they would
find tlmnt we are far from being, as so mnny
semr to, imagine, almost alone in our fears.
Especially do we wvislh thnt the pamphlet undeî'
considera.tion wcre universnlly disseminated here,
as it soon should bci were we w'enlthy.

Lt is net our design however te review this
w'cl-timed little publication, but to let it give
its own important and earnest tcstimony, so far'
as our limits ivill permit. Lt thus opens:

IlThe Coinmion School System is proving a
disastrous failure. ***The comnmIon
watchword of the times bas been & uwiversal
edtcation.'

<But w'hile the intellect is so sharpened and
informed, the moral powers are suffered to slum-
ber and dwarf. The multitudes who leave
sehool, so ready in figures, se skilftil with tue

e n, so wvell iastructed 'in the anatomly of their
bodies and the mechanisra of a steamn engine,
go forth into tho world ignorant aveu of the ton
commaadments aad tho Lord's Prayer, with a-
uniaformaed and elumbering conscience, ii
imnpure minds and enlarged but ungoverned de-
sires. Would flot a careful investligation showv
that the Bible iLself is not rend in more than
one-fourth of the sehools of the land?

'Iudeed the prevailing scbool system is
daririgly and criminally deflcient.. Yet if we
could be assured that the multitudes of the
Young ivere receiving a moral training any-
w'hore outsido of the scliool-room, nt homne or
nt cburch, it w'ould somnewhiat extenuate the
eÈormity Nvhlich is now perpetrated. But the

.N'S FRIENt).I

lamentable f'act i,, tînf five sixtlîs of the houles
of the laînd are irî'e],gioiî, five'sixthis of the pa-
rents of Anmerica dlo noL even attend( any placo
of public %vor.slîip, anîd aî'o tlerefoî'e of couise
unqua.lified to (vive a mocral beut and religious
instruction to theil. ofli'inig. It was latoly re-
ported to the Ainrican E't'îcational Society,
that thero are two millions of' ci.ildren betwveen
the age of five and fifteu whio are rcceiv'ing no
moral e(lUcationu Ou<lht ziot tlîis alnrming host,
%vho are su uiîprovidt'd for botli at homne and at
clhurch, ini tlîeil dîily' bellool instrulctioni be ronade

te1eo~esoîn adequate moral and, relizious
trainingI But theo poî>ular coninon school
systemn prov'îdes oiily toi' the communication of
secular kuiowledge.

"Nuw ib it tu be IbOlI!:exd ithat sucli a systemi
tends to the glory of God, to the security of
liumnn life and property, or to the prevention of
crime in general ?

"'nie l)rev'lent notion that mnnkind are vi-
ciousbecause ignorant, and dit te mnake tlîem v'ir-
tuous it was only necessary te inakie theni intel-
ligenît, is Colitrad ictcd aliko bysoulid philosophy
and universal ez;perience. M a 1Ire
intellectual illumination, by m-aldng knowvn a
greiltQr variet.y of attractive ob1jects, will inflame
the desires, excite the imagination and multiply
cravings, wvhichi, thougli ever se unlnwf'ul, will
be gî'atified, pi'ovided the chances of escnping
wvitb impunity an be devised."

Bat we must draw the attention of our r'end-
ors to n few of the alarining stntistics with w'hich
this w'îiter supports bis conclusive rensoning;
thus-

IlThîe Gr'and Jury for Boston (1853) in their
report to the court, speak ini the miost for-cibln,
languagoe of the increnso of crimie, especially
jiveuile crime. And Ex-Mayor Ligelow, of
Boston, on a publie occsionî, làtely, saidl, 'At tlla
rate with ivhiclh violence and cr'ime hiave re-
cently iacreasecl, our jails, like our almis-houses,.
wvill scarcely be adequate to the iniperieus ,re-
quiremients of Society.' Ex-Goveln-or Cliffoiý1d,
ia a lato letteî' te a gentleman of WVest Newton,
Mass., used the followingr îemni-lk'blo language:
'I1 have n general impression derived from a
long famniliaî'-ity with thoe pi'osccutîon of crime,
botli as D istrict Attorney and Attor'ney General,l
that the meroly intellectual education of our
sehools iii the absence of that moral culture and.

Idiscipline, w'hicic ini my judgment oughit to be
an esseatiaîl part of eveî'y sybtemn of sehool cau-
cation, furnislies but a feeble barrier te the
assaults of teînptation and thie prevalence of
crime; indeed without this sanctifyinag element,
I ani by no ineans certain thât the mere Cultiva-
tion of intellect, doca not increase the cxposuî'e
te crime by cnlarging the sphere of man's capa-
city te iiister through its agency to, his sen-
suai and corrupt dlesires. I cau safely say, as a

Igeacral inference drawa fiî my owa somewhat
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extensive obt-ser%. ativii of criine and crimnîlals,
Lhat as flîrJn au ai I~sdjac luî~d

]lave 1160-ii exhibited aino:îgst. a1 lass cf Pei1souis
%%lho ha% 0 enjoye-l t lie 01dinarv eleinent:îry ini-
struction of Our New Ei'i glii Ico' and, in

.110ll istllv2-, of L itiiiglier iisîit U rii
leaning, as could bc futind t% thjc illvb diligvnt
invecstigîitivn ainuuig the convicts uf Norfolk
Isand or- ofBotany Bay.'

IlLook iifxt acro.s the HJudson te thn Enm-
pire State, wicl iu comnnon puiblic sciiocl
education lias t'ullowced ckol iii tlîo ivake of'
M~assachusetts. In iNeN Yuîk City ithelf, Jus-
tice Conolly, wlîo last yc:u' rat tîpon the mnain
Crimninal J3enclh, reported tliat for ine imuontbs
preceding October 1, lie biad liimiself disposed
of nine tlîousaîîd tlîîeo litnuired and 'foi-lty-tvo
cases, or an average of forty cases daily, e.\clud-
ing Suudays..

"lCourts of justice inithat, city furnishi cvi-
dence of corrupîtion whicb caninot but tnake tlic
patriot tremble for, the secnr-ity aud sandéityý of
law. An Empire Club tiiere niiakies its supre
macy felt at the ballut box. Meînbers of the
Comnin Cotîncil, it ii aeflirm)edl, are flagrantly
venial and corrnl)t, iii a Singl-3 3year îaisîun'
theniselves to great. ýrîttiîes U)v the bribes thev
receive.

"i3utt let us corne home to our own Ne%
Jersey, which bhas made no contemptible efforts
in diffusiug Comnmon School education amnou'
the masses; and is virtue on1 the inicrease unin
uis? Listem te the folIowing Report whieli o ui-
Prison Inspectùîs Dnade to 'the Legislaturo lastj
January (1856). 'WMe( regret to have to sayi
that wc ia of opinion, t1hat the violation cf Law~,
by the commission of crime, is hîrgely on the
increase in oui SttaJa auu onse-
quence our pcnitenfiury is fu11 te ovcrhflowving.'"'

H1e thus sunis up ia the very strongrest Ian-
guage the bitter consequences already resuIting~
in the United States, froîn that; Vcry sy,-tem of
education %vhich rcckless; demiagogrues, nuistzikcn

partizans, and semi-infidel worldlings aie enJea.
vouring te rivet iipon thiis Provinice:

"But We need net statiitici licr U1il opinions
of othîcrs, foi- our ownu bscrvatioîî sup.plies us
ample cnough conviction of Ille detericrating
morality of the country, and the incrcasing' pre-
valence of tbc crime. We excel cvory other
country in sharpness and moe-aku.Yet

amur bt other pee 1le is personal violencet

any allmer nation ivhose gellerai and ]ocal go-
veraments have $e rapidly deterioratcd lu vir-
tbons principle and legiblative iiitegtrit3 Whiere
are. the Iaws of the Statuto B3ook more fie-
qucntly inexciited ? Is there any other p)eople
among Wvhou hife is su unscruptilously risked
and sacrificcd ii, tui prosecuition, cf our %arious

ienterprize-s W'lîre is the otJher cqualUy

w'ealihy penple, in flic trading lîcuor of vhîosc
unjority flierc i-9 lessq confidlencv e Ucb placed ?
wliero cisc is the peopîle wvhîse educated mcai
%vould cail lor so nialny cJitioîîs ot i a bte auto-
Iiograpliy %Vhicli is a syemllatie det1il eof the
%wa)s and iflaus of ic~~il(iloct
Amon-g %% bat other People arc filial affection
au(ld n due respect f'or superiors se iiuklnown,
or juveuile crime se î'upidly increasing ? \l 11a t
counîtry is îio distracted îyisls aud quack-
cr-y? \X'hîro is the otiier ci% ilii.cd lan(d five-
sixthis of % hiose pop>ulation aieo habituai neg-
lecters of' publie workshlî? Is Det iiufldelity ne
longer disguising ftself, but coniiîig out bolffly,
rovealling he wliole of ite dloyen foot and brazen
front, and inifeting aIl classes of society te an
alarîiinig extent? And are neot inurdeiîs thcm-
selvezs becoming s0 frequent that oui' feelings
have itlmost (-'ed to Uc sliocked ait tlîcir re-
citaIl."

iNor dees our 'author give us bis own opinion
only, but boIJly usserts tlîat Il tho leading intel-
lect-c(lucatcrs tbetnselve's" are Ueginning I tec
startlcd afth ei ffects of thieir oWn system. Ilc
Oins gives bis proofs:

"Presidents und professors of college.9, dirc-
tars of the couuty and city hîigli schools, as-
sembled last fallin the city cf iN-\ew York, frein
difierent Parts cf thîe nation, te partîdîpate iii the
deliberatious cf' thec 'Amiericu Association f'or
tlue advanceîneait of eduication.' It wvas there
that the venerabie editor for several y ears of the
Massachusetts Jouirnal cf Education, w itb great
fervor insisted that ' a gcat change must be
udopted in lotir cdlucatioua,,tsystein, foir in the midst
of oui' schools, depravity is growiugr ip; <'ronm
theni the Schuylers aud Tuekermans have theiî'
enigin.' 'lIc bad been,' lie said, 'l an n official,
capacity bî'ougbt in contact %vith live, or six
thousand of the teucliers cf ]Nexw England, many
of %vlhoni wveîc morally uinfit foi' their workh, and
lie %Vas persuiadcd tlîat the State inust bc shaken
te ruins under the present training of Anierican
y-ouths.' Before be left tic hall, 'lie said, thut
tliere %vas net one in ten cf thc teucliers loi New
England, te Nvhoîu he would eutrust thic moi-al
trai niîg cf bis chii(. ~ * '
Alexender Bache, Uic retiriug President of the
Association, eoncluded bis address uipon flie iaii-
provements our systeni nieed,-, wvîth tiiese, signifi-
cant w'ords: 'I1 have resorved lI ic most important
thing for tie last, thut %lîii'h must be ut the
bottoni af our whole systein; rc1iýqious educa-
lion. TUe religrins mari is every tbiug, the irj-
telîcetuial ma1.1i without religyion i2 nofliii

lus measoning uipon the titter' impossibility of
moral and religions training under tho pie-
sent systc'm, is un.aasîverablcý and ire rertthat
our linats wvill ut noiw permit us te give it;
one awvful declaration, lîewcver, we ant~ih
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hiold, ive gc too iii Iis. 0%% nl ýizVdL'kl I,.i N.r
GO!) JIS Ii S AS UCNiN0WN IN'ii MiO

RiiTY 0F 1TJiHEM (i.c. UJ. S. Stiuokl,) A%-i ll a WA13

IN~ Arrik.Ng wHErN PA~UL VISITEt> MAIS iIL
\c il know Lliat the united States Coin-

mon Suhood Systei lin-, beî the cxul[ilig boa8t
of thloir citizo,îs; Illost Sli-ildîg, îhcrcfo-e, is tl>eO
Ccclsion te, iiliicli the cainest nindied, despito

titeir nUtional pride, are lit leigtli i rhcii. Oui'
author thus sunis up, and again wve give his
owîit prorîielit type:

'Tic-e is Qherefore bu t one alternative, denomn-
inational st-hools. LETr LVERV' DENOIMINATI0ZN
OIUJANIZiS ITS OWN SCIIOOLS, E.MPLOI' TEACIIIMS
OF ITS OWN FAIT>;, AND DAIJX ADMIT ITS OWN
CLERGYMEN TO SIiPERINTEND AND)ASSIST IN TFE
JIELIGIOUS PART 0F TIuE TRINING. * * J

IlJLet ail tiiereforo rally and ergainize their
schools on a Chrtistian foutîdation. 1'lis is te
issue to %whieb ail nîlust coule, sooller Or itter.

why nlot do iL at Once, before wve sec oui' land
ozle?*rii& by a bîorde of Goths and Validais grene-

i-ated in the bo-zoni of oui' boasted civilization;
bcfei-e we sée Oui' nationi fôî'fuiting te vcu-y naine
Of ChiStiaîul; befuî-0 W-e bohll oui' rcpulblican1
inistitîitioi.q -tlie -loijeis hci-itagc pur-cliascd by
the blood of oui' fatlîci-z,-trod don to the dnst
l)y 1he turbulence of factions and unchi-istian-

Our rcndei's aire doubtIces awaî-e tliat our
Coninion Seliool Svstemi is the saine as tlint
lîcie denoîînced ;-anud Jet it l)c i'cinbered
tit Our lieiglîtou's Ilai'c bi, I"hlat ive liappdly
as yct bave net, dic expeî'iec of its dainningr
oeffds luponl a getieratioti. if "'e tlierefo-e, as
patents, Chîiistians anîd PlilanthropieLq do net
arise in te power of God and 1lus î'igiiteoulsness
to overtuin i4, of w'ieoni on the Gireat 1ay w"tll
Our chidren's blood be i equired, and at %Nluose
door 'viii the inin of oui' country lic

!teaseus for IReturning te thO Catholie Church of
Englandl;

IN A CONVEiSii'ION D!I-E'WI.N MRt. S>.' iiïn, .4 (;itLncil-
MAN, AND) MR. ItiOWN, A MEiFrieDi.%'.

DIALOGUE IV.

Mi'. ]3row.-3it yoii liîuw Mi'. Wesley did
tuet. beiiev'c Ep~iscopal Oidination te be iueces;.-

'j' ,%tbe-df0ri- beiiev.iîîg tluat ans' r%'ouh1'
Ministers liai a rnght te oraain etiteis te the
îninistry, 1 de not se diuit in duing so itiniseif
hoe %'as w'rourg.

Mr. Secket'-I rn awai' tItat lic did nuL;
but i hlope te cuti ice ycîi tîtat Episcopal Or-
ditntioni is the enlIY scriptural and Pr-imitive

nietliod ; ani is it net v'eîy sincgular that Mr.

Wesleythotig t Oo, till ho0 had genebo faîr

eitiier te retra'ce ]ls stops, or' udop)t Pi'v.byte'iinî
or'diniationî ? .Aid suti-ly eî'ro- iin sucli a inaLtert
and adojte(l iiider suic cjîcuinstances %vmsii
(1.scustblo ;n a inn ef bis learîîitir. Iiiîdeed, Ou1
bii owit pi itipes, lie is ulinswer'uble fui' ail theo
Ov.il ctRt"ts of' Ilus scliisîiaticai pî-0eeeitg8; for'
Oveit if Pi-esi>ytrian or'dinuationi weie iawfîîl, tîtat
%'oitl( tiot excîîsu lis div-idiiîg the Chur-clu of
Cturk't. Mi. Wecsley imiînlf seinewlec says (I

îluitîk iii his surniop uj)ot the sin of sclîisnîi) that
the fifidividîtal wlio livides te Clnîîcu o? Chriist
is answerable foi' ai the evils %Vhich niay everj
after i'esult frosn lis schisîn, whetbieî lie foecaw
tiiose ev'ils or îîot.

Mr. Bî'oi'î.-I remnetîibcr the passage, anîd iL
lias before struck me tlîat ia so siîîg hoe aliîiost
coideînned, lîimnslf; for tlîough lic always wisbcd
te, aveud a foimal separatioîî froin the Cîturcli,
yet lie tundoîîbtedily moto tixan laid the feutîda-
tioei foi iL Ilujuseif, fer lie Iiiitîîself laid out othet',
anîd those iay, pt-oachiets, buitt otluer pulaces of
%voiship, and ev'et in bis tiine luerinitteci seine
of lus owni preaclicîs to adiniiiister tho sacra-
moents: in thiese thiings I will confess that I have
often tiiougbt tîtat tlîcî' ivas an iiiconsistecriy
wvhiicl englit te unakeo us hesitate in taliig Mrt.
Wesley foi' our iuîfallible guide in opposition to
the genieral tcachîng of Lte Clint-c. And yet,
as 1 observ'ed a litle wvlile agro, ]lo does seem
to have foiloee the Divineo directiotn.

Mi'. Seckcm.-I tiink, tîtat, iii his v'icws ont
tlîat niattet', Mi'. Wc'sley feul into an eî'îor coin-
taon to mca of ardent minds who hiave once de-
l)ated f'oin te plainu path ef hutinati obedience;
naiey, tlîat not beiiig ziontetit siinpiy te dIo the
utniost good tltey eau in tlîeir ow'n 1)tovidential
sîultcre, tluey feri planîs of' moi-o cxtended exer-
Lien, and, leaniiug 10 tieir owa understaniding,
tiîey fendly imagine tIîetnscil'es to be se fat' un-

decr the laîmniediate guidanoce of the I-oly Spirit
Llîat tlîey arc fi'eed t'roia the ordiuai'y ti-aninels
o? autioîity; nowv, tixougli Mr. Wesley w'as in

uniany tiigs fi'l fi'om bcing an enthuusîaist' yct
itîto Luis cet'o of eîithusiasin 1 fear lie did fait.
\Vliea Gvd lias laid dowtî cer-taini iaws, or givenl

H.iaý iigh Sanctiont te cet-tain pritîciples o? action,
it is thieti presttuption in us te îvish te ,lct cou-
tî-ary te tîtein eveti thougli te Nvish rnay arise
fri-c a desiî'e to extend the kingieun of Christ,
fb oi'cs flot the 'vish te foiloiw oui' oiyn plans
prove Lhtaf w-e îrefei' oui' owva judcgtîîetît befoi-e

thue Wisdetn of God? Ani if even a g6od inau
does tlîis iL is te be supposed tiut lus spitritual
self-siîfficietîcy will ho Ipermitted 1to iead luim,
astray. Hexuce ît appears to me thuat however
liseflul fr. we3ley aîighit estecn te labours of
.Mr. Maxivell and othiczs eo' lis first lypeeî
eu-s, lie shotui yet have feit titat notiicg ceuîld
justify hitn iin dej)aititug fu-etu' tint tTnity o? the

Ch.iistian Churîcit, and that subordination te



o Ecclesiastical sijei'ioi's w'hii the Word of God
enjoins, or in (Iistti'-bing, that ministe, iad eider
w'hiil at least lie lunust aekmîiowledge had existed
fioni the cailiest ages iii tlhe Cliieb. Indced I
dannot buit Iliink thiat a ma:is of INIi'. WVcsiey' 8pieîy, talent, and ieaî'ningr uugbrt te hiave giveti

aI deepei' considei'ation, timatu by lsis cotiduet lie
appears te have dieue, te tho important tri'nth I
hiav' jtnst intimaf cd, nainely, tîat the leaiîîitgs eof
the Ioly Spirit %"ilI nleveî be in opîîositiou tu
Ilue pî'inciples et' coiîduet vhjicli aie (augit, t us iii
thoso sacî'ed sci'ipfuires w'lieh IIilusolf inisjîiied,
tînd gave uis as a tule of life.

Mi'. Bi'own.-I fear I inuist, giî'e up tbis point
ise; and attiite muutchi eof Nv'at Mi'. Wsley,
theuglît te be Providential lii'ectioii te lsis toc
u'eady listonin, te Isis eovn pre'eoniceiiîedl1l ides
of wliat n'as ialost ad"aý,iiutageouls te the cause ý
God, instead eof îiugiir constant i'eference te the
teacbingr of the B3ible, aînd the :îutl.oîity eo' the
Chui'rce; whichl latie', silice illy conversations
%'ith yenl, I Jo more cle:u'ly sec eniglit te be sub.
iuitted te witlî afFectieumite respect, even lis
Christ teaches, .s'îyill- tulaI if anly one Il negect
te hear tho lu'em i is te be'uinto nis as ani
hieathen ni and a ptublicami "' (Matt. xviii. 17);
and aise St. Paul, whien speakiiig eft' hese whlu
are evei'lus iu th~e Chui'cb, lie exhorts sis te
dgebey themi that have the riie ovet' ns, for' tuat
the5' watcb foi' oui' seuls as tbey that liumst give
acceuint." (['eb. xiii. 17.) 1 Ihilîii tiei'etore that
I.can eee hew Mi'f. Wesley, hy nlot giving due
consider'atiun te ;211 these Lruuths, nighlt niùk
Isis ewn conceptions in senio tinigs fer Divine
suggestions.

B3ut, rny deai' sir, yeni have net yét givei nie
an answe' le that stieug( aigiment iii favoi'i of

Methedism ý%vbiel is atl'rded by its success; and
iux very tith, M~r. Seceker, I think it is ene
whieh yoti are afi'aid of encotintering' ; anmd I (Io
iiet %vendet' at il; for' it lias ,tlwayVS, as5 Yen
k-ncw%, been censidi'ied an it nuîv:ciable (lefence

eo' Methedisi as ami lvbe, evemu by tluOý; %vise
admit that iii ils details, or particullai' partLs,
theu'e are serienis eri'ers, or imperfections tt
least, cennected %vith il.

M r. Seekeî.-No, itmdeed, Mi'. 3i'1owuî, .1Il hve
no hepe .tuat the succss of Metlîodlisni %vil]
pr-ove that il is î'iglit; ind it is a part of te ar-
gument upen whîicli I have titenglit imuchi.
First, thien, ifs success is far mere apparent thanl
real. Th'le Ipeeuli;ariity of Methedlisin iu iLs prac-
ticai effecls is, t:At it' is înluch iîei'e o :eligiou et'
feeling thmun et' priliciple; a large pîroporion eof
its niembers are, I fea', inticb tee m'ady Le 'oe
content Nvith tiiese, emotionus wii h ey mnajy
feel iii soine of thii, 'ai'ieus u'eligrieus exeu'eises,

ilheuit suiffleiently testinz timeit' sonnidness by
the practical lieiiuess ef thiei' lives. .1ti'f-

M.,r. I3rown.-Naiy i1ev, M'%. SC.cKeî', yenl lutst
par'don niy initei'rtiptiln yeni, for flie i'cry ecel-

lemue c Mehedsin, îs thlat it is neot "I fermai ;"

/'ormildity is itle peenutliai' eviluf yotur ewu Chui'chi,
oui' d.ingoi is railîer fioli ctiuisa u
liave 0uîsltd

M1r. l'eIe.1kinow~ itua sncbl is a comnien
opinliun; buit tueû tiffli is tînît enithulsiasin and
fuînalîty rû ilile-I more tïequently conuclctedl

shi Pi rcleradly ilînagîucd(. Ili support tim~e-
foie or the a~cIion that i of It'l t l. success of

iinetIiodimin is mor'e apparent t1ian real," 1 agiii
repeat Lliat Il IL is f'î an îd Ihat tee, in the
inu dgîmu s iiiaiiici', 6noi' i.is a 8piriffial fin-
lialiîy, a ud, i îîec I mnay simy L1iat ilutcil of
its forîiaIity' arises fi cm ils enthuitsiasin. NWliat
1 miu is IbistaIt die Igtlioliils encourage
tiioso occasionial exîeteînieiits ululer' te i ilinenlc
ef %vlliih iperso~Ii'cunt, inalz- Ilii, anîd at
tuie tine 1 beliove sinecere, 1)îotcýsîol1S of mttaehi.
mient to Clîlib and Isis rucligion ; buit as this Qx-

cmîc'mlent 'passes a"'ay, ýo l1aw ! too ul'ien do
1their'li îse spae dt!%otioli and love to
Godl vaîîjsl %vitli it, beeaus-o tliov Nvero flot leased

on1 thiose duel) plincipb.es uof contrite obedlience
and kw'tnl!îo %vilicbi are thec geniniie elleets
of tuec tte operiatîon or' tho 'Spiit et' Chriist on1
ihe licart. Buit stili tdie inilividluat is coniiittcd
by stieli a pm alsîiad dues 11oL lille to admlit
eici to others Or to bsis owil lîart thlat lie 'vas
nlistaken ; lîcuce lie bolsi ll u is conscience by
cqftîtiiir.,ço as ai iucnbei' of Soeiaiy, and, at Jeast,
oceasiomnafaîtendaiice inpou thue class Mein

i>îaye ci' eetiiics, &Le. .Againi, titis spiritual, foi'-
inality is evidenlcd by the satisfaction wilichi
very iiiiny di,-:I>lay ini tue bie faiet of being
nienibers eof a MvtliûJiist ciass; it is looked upoli,

iI féar- by no sinlai) nunîmbe. as a soit of guaran-
Itee fori' tleiî' salvation, and cspcîally is tbis tejcase if, aleng with tlejil îneînlbership, thecre
is soille flneîticy iii prayem', and ai î'ady uise of'
spiritual plirasuiegy ; îîîdeedi ihlat these ilîfili-
citionis dIo giv'u amîîong.st the Methodists anîd,
seinle Qhi'r !ýeG!s, a înns't dano'ei'ouis notei'iety te
die ildi% iduat.ls po >igtîmein, 1 lino%' by

ipainî'îi ojiieml Otien hanve 1 beei ctieî'ed
by seing tiiose % bo>e lives littie ceri'esj)ended
w'ith theil'prfson brough-lt Oit tIis accouât
i)roinitiintly fui'w'tîd both in ii bic and pi'ivate
meetings; and "'bat is tliti buit the rnest dan-

selves, inasînueli as it blindls thon' eQ3 s t heir
real uingodiiies-s, and haîrdens tieji' lien ts agrainst
reproof; and ahlust efquaiiy dangeî'ous te atllers,
andhoii thme odîurln ithey bî'ing, upon vnl'ia

adspit til rL'bgin. I appeal te yoturseit; MrIî.
i3row il, w1leîhei' îiis foî'undity is fl extensive.?

Mi'. l3rown.-Aias! i'. Secker, àtis ail too
ti'nie; and V'et to tell the ti'llb it ,l (s mie uin-
c0111foîtable Lu liens' yenl spc:tk- thuls; I t'e as
Iheulgli yoni iîad learit lighiîly Lu esteemn the re-
ligion of' the Ilearî, anid titat pi iliate initercourseof'

Chiriýtians %vblclî i cannit but tiiink tends te ifs
<treoth. Periti i4V3 te sk my deai' si', Is 5

Ufr. SekiNMi'. liewli, [ trust- it is flot?
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and i thiiik yen fer yeuir epen1îîeýs in :îsking the
question. Wliy sileuld It be tîtolîlt, ils 1 kilow
t gcîtietî:dily is, [biat bocauise %va speak WAgius't tie

abuse of s.pirituniity, %'C titerefore iidiorveiuei
tii:t religion wVlîielî is oh tue 1Holy spirit ? No,'
iniy ilear Sir, I (lu assure yenu Llat deep lias beeiî
îuly serro' it I lle diseredlit NVhiclî lias ben
breuglit b>' Soîne eio i~t poin tlidt ri iî«îcn
w'hiicli the Apostie qsv':ikq (if as Il Chlist foiied
in us, thie boec cf glery» (Gai. iv. 19 all Col.
i. 27), aund ivliii oui- Ciiturcli in cthe iii .t Celleetf
of the comniîion service se beautifuli> and

tiiitnlytoe;li s te piray for, y on n iii
prebaiy 1reîneinibei the p"er "Cleilnie the

tiienglits- ofi' Ite haits byV thie inspir'ationî of tb'y
mol, spirit, titat vie iay refecti,' love tlîee a11(

w'erl-ii y inagnifv' tls\ liîoy nlainle, thr'eughi christ
our Lod" it is truc tliat, Deves' did I value f
tlie eîîtnard ordînaitees aitci [ho Scriptural (lis-f
cipline of theQ CiiAi as 1 do nowv, buit lien it is
becauise iievi' t>efoie did I su cieaîily discrn
Iio' ivonlderftiiv Divine w'isdoin lias cenneted
thlii n'itlî hQ recat o f' souind spiritual
glilce; i huen' ver %Ncil dluit eutwa'd. eider
iiay exist wviflieuit inward grace, but 1 v'eriiy

qjuestioni n'liotîoIr t1 liev~erse c-1uî l n' be [lie
case, [bat, isi %viietiiei', at least iii genleral, iliward
gradce î'îhi lis- co.ntiue Ii il prespereuls Stalle
iiîiccinîîeeted witi euitwar<i eider.

But, in the second place, I ain quite ready [e
admit [luit 'Metiidisin lias been thie menans cf
saivatîcti te very înany hiersons; but thein, [lieugli
tlitis iînay bc truc as regards indiv'iduisls, I have
alveildy shoiîe hon' Methedisin iay yet, in its
geeirl si t hiave lîad a1 very' unlîappy effeet -
tupenth le Churcit of Chriist -IL lai'g. I non'
Nvish, tîeî'efeî'e, te î'e.conceile Ihiat, goed whvl I
grant Methedisin lias effeeted withi iLs being
scbisilnaticai iii its erraiiza ics)i, and unauitherisecl
iii its ininistr3'; and titis nensure cf tiseftiliess I
think is easily accoutited fer, frein the fa'ct [biat
it is net tlîe catbelicif.y cf [lie cliricl, or the
I*Ctgnirity cf its ininisters, that eau change tîte
heart of iiipu eo' cause ittii te love Gedl,---tese
efflects sire oîiy te be preduced by tue Illy
Spirit, w'iîse influences tnay evet' bce c<pected
te felw tlie fittîni pieaching cf Il Christ cînt-
citied." Non' titis 1 bl)ec<' net cnlv Metiiodist

pt'eaeiîets but liîndreds cf otiies' Dissentet's hiave
denie;.-they lîave feit tue tiais, tlîey liave
pre-ached sav.. ( trull, rind they ]lave îv.Îtered it
by [heu' prayers, and eiterislied it by tîteit' faith.

Nen' I believe ttat, tîte promises of' Ged iu
christ Iae ucit, tîtat bis ill îust -aln'ays fol-

Ion' sncb et'erts; io extend [hè -lie indent of Christ
aud save our fe.leoiv ilion, hen'ever irreguilai'
tlîey inay be iii etliet respects. But lie evils

1rsn fri gles ireg l preceedimigs are net
the lms real, because semne goed is detne; and
indeed 1 have before sliewn yeni [liat even pre-
sent spiritual success is no proef [bat tlîe Divine
al)irohatin tests; upen eut' ceîtduct as' a wliele;
te haithi inChis certalit p.romises are inaRde, aîtd
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theQv twiii le; fuIlilied wlî'î'oer it i8 exerciscd,
even tliigl i t il wî.un(.î~iti iinucli eîî
but the test (if' '.ý lititt. (li o'i itwar'I coliud<t
is i igli t îiju 01 iittc'ii Nvturd, and t liti clin irh to

wich it poits lis, aid i dIo not Fee, but ti.at
IL IS prestiiptioii t> look for anvy otiier. And

wouild cis Say, rny deatr si', hiow inuch gyreater
Wise inîvo ieei tduit very' rve spectin he

SQ inueli iâ s;iid, had the laîbours of Metîodists
alid etiwr Di:sentert; been in uisenoi Nvillh clrisV.3
Cathlc Clirets ? i.*t is a liîoy w'oik te endea-

vot'ilr t0 S.-Ie mnen from eteoui dcathl ; but sureiy
iii doing so tic patiis pointcd out by Divine
\Vi.slolll ard thlise Ofiy iwlîielî the etiligbiteîîed
Chîristian auglît to floin; for sui'ely lie niust
knowv tlîat cvcntud/q Dnc otlier cati bcecquaily
sueessînil Or equally lfce frei attendant ovils.
For exampie, Mr. Brown, yen are building il
heuse; nlow weiu yeni be actinîg [lie part of a

Wise mail, if, iii tiehore cf mnakiiug speedier ;vcrk,
ý-et wû'eie te empiov wverkmilei lî h d îîever beei

jwoperl yinstrueted iii their ines tn t se ail]
l<îuds et' crude inateials, als iiiiseaioîîect lumnber,
h:dlf-buritt bitks, &C., And %vert; te Piy littie at-
tentioni te the strengthl of tie r-afters, the secuiity
of the %wals, &e. ? and yet even notwithstanding
.11tlitils irregular. and careiess precedure, yeur
liotise vreuid be buiit, and yen iniglît live in it,

pc/pas long as yeîî lived; but yet yeu
Nl111d ledl [bat yen had %Na-sted yeur meney
tupoîi a building whli %vuild be eof ne service

tg eouir ehidren, aund ivhicb, indeed, by its in-
seenrity, wvis endangering the lives cf yen ail,
nnd stil i illinghit be sid th:ît yeni lnd dente
geoodi as even te ]iv'e thora' %vould be bettes- than
exposutre te a Canadiani winter ivitheuit any place
te dwellin; but how imuch belle), is it te build
yeur lheue in the proper manner with dule care ?

Nýlow nppiy this te the Chut-eh cf Christ; eniy
renieniber that hie ive tire net left te oui- ewn
eheoice. Hie ivliicoeminands uls te build aise,
cenilmands lis hoeu te biid.

But aneother caisse ef thie eutward buccess of
Metledim,-iidtitis may ho satd ef abeut al!

otitesr Disset,-is ils essential dleiizc)acy. It
gratifies the ambition of masny cf its ietubers
by its nuimuerons offices, aud scetLes the Pride.
cf ail by tie great equality eh its Iîriî'ate 1icligieus

I metins. here is mulich policy mianifested in
its variens arrangements; Illte censtant ohanging
cf its preachiers' ,0f', instance, is admirably caleil-
iated te keep, lit that. spirit cf excitemneut whieh.
is se valuiabie te, any systemn depending upen
Per-u.hr applause foer its suecess. But success,

yeu iî kon, is 11e pirof that a1 inaitter is riglit, as.
the fleurisiiing state cf Maheinniiedanisai plainly
shews; nav neither'is [lie pieý>' cf inidividuals

ay sure test by whioh te judgre cf flic, correct-
nless cf tîteir sentiments; ne denbt; Fex anîd [lic
ether feuniders cf the sect cf Qu kcr ere geed
mien, aud yet veu w'iii readily graint that Qua-
kerisi-a is strang1ely ils opposition te the teacli-
ings of te. Bible.
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II hiope I haive satisfied mny deai' Mr.
13m, Ilt thec bulips'l sLIccess of Methodistin
il; no proot of its.rcri ptu raI correetacess; and nov
1 înuist bid voit Il Good iht buit, if'01o1 stili
fe.el stuflocienth imtn'std i lalI be '.cîy glad
to sec yoittt Friday next.

,Mr. ym.wm-lam on sir, il'11 :hl % vol), I
shalh cerûaimilv corne, for cacdi sucei con-
veisation dloos incî'easil '1lv lead Ie to f'cai. thalt

Ithe truth ot' (.od, in il ils siîîîplicity, is ivitti
yott ra.tht!r tlian Nvidi ws.

WASHINTONZ ND TuIE UN'lTEi STATES CON-
STITUTION ON HELIGJOUS ducAîN.T i-
v'orcnent of refigion froni oduication %vas un-
linown to Our F.itlhjoîs. WaslingLon's dying in-
JutiLon wvas Il Never alweducation t.o be di-

vo *dl fmorn religyioni." Il Of ail the dispositions
Il habits wliîch lea(l to political priosperity, ro-

lio'ion and inomahty aro iilsp iabesupports.
lu1 Vaift would th-A mwan dlaiti the tiblite of pa-
'triotisml, %vlio shiould labor to subvert îlcogreat;
l)illam's of humnan hialpiIiwss. " 'i'e morîe p)olbti-
cilanl, oquallv %viilî the Pions ilain, ouglit to re-
spect and cherisli themn. A volume coulc! not
trace ail their connections wvitlî private auîd pub-
lic felicity. Let it simply bc askzec ivhero is
the secturity, foir property, for reputation, foir hife,
if Ille s01350 of r-eligions Obligation deserqta be
o:ths îvlîh are tiue nsr ensof'iîîvestigation
ln the courts of justice. W hatevei' may ho con-
ceded 10 tic influence of refinied education on
ininds of pecuhiai' structure, icason and eXpGri-
ence botli foîbid us to oxpect that national mo-
rality caa prevail iii exclusion of religious prin-
ciple."

Tho framers of tie Ainoican.i Constitution
were unacquainted Nvitli a more secutlai' instrue-
tion. In the fourth article of tlioir ordinanco
for the goverunient. of the North-vrest Trfîritory,
they expressed thelu' conviction in thc followitne
language: IlReligioni, nmorality aind knoîvlodgo

boin dîcsayt ic goveruimieit, and tlîe
hialpiness of inanizind, sclioohs anîd the nîeans of
educatioîî shahi foi'cver be cmcouî'aged!"

BIBaLE, 'EDN NSPA i.-ThO following aie
'faets as stî'ikimig as tîîey aie grmifý ing. A gen-
ticînan laving takien a tèw l3bWes anîd tra.,cts %vith
bhlm to Spei ttes tîmat lie coula l:mve dî.,posed
Of a sh'iip-hotah Of tlieîl,'tlmc peuffpie wcre so eager
-and anxiouis to m'eeive thiein. lu anotlîci eity of
Spain, a. sniahl inimber of Spaiiiards imîetLs evoi'y
Sabbath for the readinig of the Word of God
and prayer. Severil of diitincetioîî and
soine piesta; attend. A CIîit:î i-sonî took,
soi-ne Bibles to splin. tîvo Or thîî'eo year-s ago,)
and disposed of th.elmn at thîo place of' -Ilis desti-
ntion. Aftiî a year's absence fm'omn Spain, hoe

v'isitedl anotlier tý)wî ii at contrary direction.
Ou One occasioni, wli vdi'~in the environs,

hoe saw a mnan intently roading a book. Draw'-
ing ne:ir, hoe discovered it to bo a B3ible, otie of
those hoe disposed of on ii former visit. In the
sanmo towni a Bible %vas loft on a shiop-cotiaiter
for tlle lis(, of flhc shoprnan. On boing asliod if
thcy weio nuL afraid of displeasing the priestaq
by doing so, the shIopkIeeper- replied that priests
themselv'es wvere iii the habit of daily conîing to,
rend iL .- E vangeolical C bristendoni.

Srî.ENcE.- l strango Ipoyei thero is in
silelce ?-IIolw iunarY resoluntio ns are forned-
howv inany sublime conquosts effectCL during
that pence, Mien tic lips aro closed, and the
soul secratly foels the eye of lier «Makier tipon
lier l Whien soie of thoso .iuQing sharpj- bliglit-
ing wvords bave bc-cn spokon wiiichÎ send tho liot
indignant bbood to the face and head, if tiiese to
wlionm they are addressod liolp silence, look on

witlawefoia luiglity wvork is going on With1-
iu thien, and the spirit of cvil ortlieii, guatdian
an11ge), is very near to theni iii that hour. Dur-
ing thatt pase tkey ]lave mnade a stop towards
lieaven or liell, an itim lias beeîî scoted iii the
book whiclî at the dat, of judgmtont shall be
opencd. Tlîoy are stiong ones of the oarth, the
rniglity for good or evil, those whlo lknow htow
to koep silence wlien it is a pain and a grief to,
tlin; tlioso who give tirne to tlieir own souls,
to, wa strourr acTains epain rt h o

wesof wrath, to stailip upon theai theîî' wither-
ing passage.

COLORE») D.COlt.£TIoN IN NOTRE r..
The inost reinarkable anid interesting feature of
the intended docoration in an artistical poDint of
viow will be the application of color to, the whole
intoior of the catiiedral. More thai a huindredl
coloriats have been ait work foir tho last foi'thight,
engagred in tinting the walls, over the ivhiteNwaslî,

frmthe loor to 'the suimmit of the vaulting. In
addition to, thiis, iL 18, 1 tundersmand, intended to,
apphy colored glaes to all the wvindows; so tlîat
not a single ray of whiite higlît shahl penetrate
into the immense building, and weshall thus be
enabied to judge of tlie efietc of color and mîurj
painting upomi a scale sucli as lias, perliaps, nover
before beuui wit.nessýed.-Coi'. of' Guardian.

SE:VE.E, BJUT 'PRtu.-" Tle plain tiuth jr,
thiat inany believers in the present day seeni ro,
dreadfully afraid of doing liarni thiat tlîey lirdly
ever dare to dIo any good. There are inanv
%vlio arc frtiitful in objections, but barren iii ac-
tions; richi in ivct blanliets, but poor iii anything
hikze Christian flm'e. Thiey are hike the Dtttch
doputies, wlio would îîever alhow Marlbor'ough
to venture aniiytliiig, aind by tielir excessive cau-
tion prevouted manly a victoî'y from being won.
Truly, ini loolimîgc round die Clîurcb of Christ,
a mian migylit somitirnos tlîink that God's kingr-
doni lind corn1e, and God's %'ill was being dome
onl cait>, s0 simal is tho zeal that sorno believers.
shIoN. Tt is Vain to deny it." So Say %ve iL is
vain to denly iL.
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WPhave detor-miiied to disconîtinue the% iier-
Lion of rericuu aud La OCClipJy tJiospafCe
tlîîîti gailled %witli brief colin monts Uipon somne of
tire nimo illupom tala oventis, whbichl nmv Impnj I
j» thme v:mriotis branches of the Ciiumeli Of Chirist.

'L'lmesc :mrtieles will alpoiiir evemv inofli tinder
t he imcad ilg Il C bu r-cli cw

i Wcare liajipy Lu bo aîble to all
ijutimuccj thnt, theo (ivisioli (et tho prescit, dioccse
of Tloronto, as filir as theo western portion is cou-
cerned, is ai iast lilzciy 10 o be elkcted. Our1
reaiers are zaware th:mt nea:uly tirec y-ears bave

cehîpsed sinc0 tule filst sieps Loivards Luis ver>'
iiCcosmy ol e ie tillomi ; but v:îriouis Qi>-

.4tineles :1rose, î'bicm it, i la uneces sary tu detal 11L
ltle li nd wii li ave but now boemi s.ttisfîic-

toiil".ov rcoîmîo Oui> o tini moie is re-
c1uired, aînd tilîtC is the ]étidovuiemît i'und. Th'le
Guverimient, iu yieldliiug to lis the privilego of

oiectiuig our own bisliops, wisoiv stiputii.ed timat
ai stufbciemît ilicomne Ilîould ho sectu)e( for tbiem,
tu ho eri fromi 1 piai en fiuud, Safely in-
v'ested. F"or this pitm pose a large simmu inubt bo
raised hi' prîvatte subsemîptiolis. IL is imeitiier
uiecssary ilor desirablo tlit bisliops iii this

coiutm-y Shld( 'jvc ii Lihe style or. l(ep tho
Stato whIichl is expected of Engiisll bishopF. Buit
ce*y ehîîrcbmhnan nhust. lesire to sec bis bishop
lit leemt relie"ed froin all :mxiety Ini pecu uhmary
illatters, 211)d amble to contribute largely' toiwam'ds
%womks of Christian eh:îrity, aîs %veil as tu exor*cise

Ohmistiniu lospitlkity. A sunii or JA~ 2,500 muuist,
bo raised iu order to provide suebl an imicoîne
for tL:c futureo ]3shop of' tho W&viier flioceso;
bit iL is probable that as soou as; £1 0,000 bias
been subscribed, blis Exccilenicv the Glovernlor
Gemmerai %vill givo bis cousemit Lu thme electioui
ftkiugr place." At a mieetingr recently lield iu
Londoim, it ias resolved tim:t a depuitation s-hovld
bo ilppoiflte(l Lo visit oveIy paiisli iii the pro-
poscd neiw diocese, lhold meetings mlîero desirà-
bIe, mulid soliit, coiitibtiins. TIhe 1{ev. F.
Evans, liector of' Sinicoe, the ies'. M. B3oomecr,
Rector of Gait, and the Rxcv. E. IL Dewar, Rec-
tor of sandicih, ivere chosel? to uldertakze [biis
ardiious anmd important duLy ; andi we are bapipy
to bo ablo Lo staLo immt, the' ljaie hitlierto met
witil so miteb slucceaiq, that Llley ent-cît:îiui liitle

cioubt thai. Lhev shli bo able, wvitlhii the stiput-
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1(110( J)CIiod ut' îmc ujMîomîî1ý Lu 1'.Iibe Lhu um
Wbîiclmla re î'd

N'OL tho, least imticeable Clicuinistamco is theo
um1:ilumiLiy tllu-t pe'IL. hs lavellh knon that

Lhîcîc ha:s bccn mil discuissioni respcctilig tic
1)roi5n hikel>' [o bu elected ; andi it %verc imore

aflectatimn to dcuy tînît homre, lis elseNwliere, thoero
arce doctinal différi'ewes, andi tîmit the cicmgy bc-
longinug Lu Val'yilug sehools1 of thicologyihi

tIhe (2liurcli aie -stromgly att.iclîci [u the Opinions
timcy limohm, anid ilsiig and1( able zeffloil-sly Lo
illaîiliîaail tiiemu. Yct, iLvtis.idig tlîey arc
in thlis inaitc' %volmking %witiî One hieart andi one
mmd)( ; tbioy sec LIIIIL more bisbops, eas tbe fil6t

stop) towards a largo incireasoe lu tho nuinher of
clel.ylleil, la Lthe eryimmg ttwînt of Llie (flitile in
this Province, anti Lîey %vil] allow no0 soifishi or
peisoii &in~mgs, io mirroiv-mndcd prejudic,
Lo iliterfero witl theo 'vol.boing of Lime whiolo
body. And te saine spirit l)crlades thid laiîy;
overywvbere, the gentlemen composimg the depît-
taLion mime kindly, courteotisly, warmnly received;
everywhîero chutrelmem coic forivard recadily,

-ud ive Llioir contribmutions iuccor(llu o hi
ineamîs. Andt 'vo doulit miot that tIhe A.lmigbity
llcati of the Cliricli %vill bless Lihe sacrifices

whîich lus people arce mahinig to increaso lier
eflkciency. 0nîy lut tihe sanie spirit continue to
bo inallitsted tlbrougiliotit. -As thme Limie dmavrs
noar for the fim'st, eletion of a bisbop, it is pio-
bable tb:ut stogprcfec'rces wvill bo immifested,
and( tim:t opinions wvili bo warrniy esprcssed. It
cannot be otliciwiso; pemImaps it ought; not to bo
otlicrwise. ]>ult let thiero be no bittermness; let
timere, aboya ail, bo io personal imnputationis, lin-
wortliy of Lthe great, cause for wii w~o ]abolir.
Let, lis SO acte, that vlien Oui' bislîop is cected,

WC inay ail1 ho mblo bo lioli lp to, liiii» wit1î love
andi Confidence, andth iinli of Iilmi a-s a FmiLimr

amîid al I'rîed. And Goi gm'mnt, t1mit, wvhomvr
]lc mu>' ho, lie niay ho such -amn one as deair oid
1loolier lintin la is timougblts, %vl'ben lie said that
"Bisiops evem'ywlmere wcmoe appointeti to take
awa(ylýicioîzs, contentions andi scbisrms, by te

divine instigation of' Lime Iioiy Glhosî."

ENoLm.-''Imejutigm1UUt of lime Arclmhisliop
ci' Cmmnerbum'y ini the cmisp of Arcea con Dopi-
son ii the s,,tijeet vrbich lias ehiiefly eugrossed

Lihe attenîtion of cuirchinien during thme past
ioitli. lIielrebtcoi, in a soermon preached

lu 1853. hat iciniaineti, fta '- to ail w~ho couie
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to the Luîd's table, Lu tîubo wVlio etaulk iii ik
îvorilNîI, aîiî :o tllîn;u %vliu eat -Iidi' iii 1iii-

wvcîthly~, (lit, bodny azît blomid or ('ili -t are
giv cii; mid (1 at by all %%h l olte LO tliel.iiF
table, by tliosj îvho eat mi-.l(1J 1 wcîtlily, mid
by thwo wio calt. alld drinkun' n1oi llily, tue
body and blond or Chlrist ar11-0 ve.' I [us
G,;r>ic lias deeidedl tliL the doctrinec ilu dus and
Soule sîînîlar p.îssaîes 153 eîîril*t )C w-lty-
eiglith i ad Tî%'eîit.y-iiinî1i Article.ï or .l.ligion,

Iami alloi's lic ircli(leacoil Lue to r-ovokec bis
Crr-or. 1If tAîis bG îîut, (1011e, senItence nul bc
1)r01ouncu(1 ou thio 21st of October, whien Llho

Aiclideaconi w i l ap pui, miai dli catu: îvil I tilt h
inatcly bc heard bêt1liuo the li Couineil. The
point in (lispito is precisely ono cof tiiose respect-

jun hchLtler fwuli, and B3ucer' wel-c At
issue t1iîcc liunidied anid tvoiLy Yca.1S .rsgo.
Luthier lîeld the doetuîC asserted by Aiclîdea-

Coli Deulison ; tie Zwiugçli.tus, ou1 tlîc contrary,
xuaîîîtainled the body And 1>100(of ciChrist to be

prescult(o die believer off]y, lui the Coli teil)la-
Lion ot'fiuith,11 Bilçur. enid eaioured Lo, recoîi-

Cdb theso opinionis, and foi. a ime succucdcdi, by
rcpiCSOitîig iat uinwvoî liy persous inîight yet

b c bcliei'crs; thiat te a Judas tliciefoc the oie-
monts woul(1 be the body and blood of Christ,
îvhilo to in iiifidel tlîcy wouild bc mnere bread
and %ville. MaLy WC ;uot say itl tho pions and
judielouis Ililookel, "11 Oh (uamnî woid more
gîvu thcmlsclvcs to ilnuditate witli Silileu what
We have by Lhe Saci-allents, And less to (11s1)ite

of tlhe inanci' lioîv."
A. coinmittce oi' (liiitecu cliiurcluwardens of

iManchiester have couiveled a mlectiîîg on the
subject; of tlîc Ofiutory, froiun whichi die Uap)-

ie rS esults will follow, if iL leads cllirhinen
gc'ncrally to act; Ill to the spi rit of the Apostolic

minjunction, setLing asîdo weekly3 lu store ab God
bas prcspei'ed thein, and Lhuis kccplingÇ mlive, tho
piactice of devotîng. aI Statd Portion of' their
substance Le God's service.

or, Goot> ilsE.D 'AL'înstroiun', the
dei'oted anid cxcmplary Bl3iop of Grahairîs-
toi'îl, lias been tLmikcu frein a iost laborious yct
uîost hopeful nîissionaî'y workl. His decease is
foit to bc a publie calaînity, and net churclîmn
only, but iuemubers cf atleer religions conlilliuni-
tics imite in dcploriîig lhi$ teo Carly (latl GT
add a fcw extracts fromn letters, NNhiel, wvili e-
able our readers Lo, judgc of tlîu rea, lly severe

lnswiuli tlu uliluh iii dit intelîestin lnîîy
liais suhil'i-etl

Fi ('11i tio 11ev. johnl Hardie, tUe lato bîF.liop's
chui>liiii 1, 'VO us, îî'lo hie %%aztehuod the Curse,
bhioit, yet uli-cady fruiLful, cf lus apostolie labollis
ini Southu Ali ie t o ss sewîns il-roparable ; but
cur1 siglit is ton hrt o reacuh the issues cf God's
couisuls F.aUbt tenclîa uis L(bat Ilis work lias
îiot bei beguni by lus servant iii vailu, but (bnt
otieri laîbourers %vilh bo iuiscd up in Succession (o
carry il oin. May dioy bc as genile, anid pure,
anld %vise, as liecm-l1o bus becîx dis Carly cailcU
to lis icwa'd ; anid mnay thîcy îî'uhklu knis foot-
stel)s, w1l ho hiiîstelft s(ioî' biiibly te fcllotw hais
blcssed or'.

1 "reîn -i Gl isliop of Capetowîî "li 11 uiaiiy
gits, Ilis d.ecp anid fcrvcut piety, we'rc pI)odtteilig

-i git3it imipiebsiop around in. Over-work aud
cvui'ralixiety li11%.e, 1I bohieve, beeul the chiuf
causes of Ilis ai
Fll"îci tho Goî'eior, Si' George Gr'ey : "'uJh

(1cvacQ13d prelaite liad, jen(lic sliî tiiie duuiing
wivîti lic filled the se of Griaamstown, u*cu.
dered tue inost imnportant and valuLuble services
Lo Luis country. 1lis labours w.ere incessant,-
lus selk'-dvotion nuost cxernplary. Porsonally

II cannut do0 othcrwiso thanl deocu in bis dcath
thie hcss cf a Wvise, ild zealous fiuuîd."' NVO re-
giet Le add that tlue dccased bisluop bas loft bis
boeavod widow 'and faunily iiu but a very
sîcuder provision f'or their support. But tho
churiicinucu,-i of England iih nuL suffer ivant te
be added to tîtei' hcavy afflictionî.

lJsITEM) STATErS.ýt-'Iue Gener-al Convention
et'th (lcpropstalnt 11ýpiscopal Churcli Wail meet

le Pliladolphîa n i(lis, the fi-st day of Qetober.
The actionu cf thii Convention is of tlue dcepest
iiiLerest Le Canadian churihrucu, in,,innii;ch as it
cansiot but exerciso a coiisiderablc influence uipen
our cwn Synod. \Vc siall îvatchli te proceed-
ings and Comnut n pou theuni hireafter.

XVe notice that the editor of tlie ±New Yorkc
Chui'ehi Journial" effets te supplv that veCr'

valtuablo paper (c Canadiau subseribers ait a very
lcîv pice, iii ordei te supply Lhuo place ofth le

el urb. \Y heartily îvisli thaït lue mlay ob-
tain a large nuunber cf subseribers among us.
It is edlitcd by (lic 11v. J. Hl. Hocpkins, son of

duc ilihp of Vermiout, And is Certaiuly onu cof
the ablest ais wel as souuidest "publications issu-
ing frein thu prcss of thîe United States.
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Lotteru from Englmnd.
Stcaniship Angiçlo-Saxoni, at Sea, Jîîiy 1856.

TuIE Sliips whiclh formn this line are iron vessels,
buiit, ini wnter-tiglit coînliartments. 'i'ley are
aibot. 300 féot ln long-th, but of only 30 feet
bcam, and very sharp) in the bow. Being screiv

propollers, thîey combine the qualitio:î of fast-
Isniling shîps wiîh the greater safety anci cer-
tainty of steamers. The Aincrlo-S.ixoîî lîas on
bier dcck a spacious and lîiîudsoîno ,aloon in
wbicb 150 passengers can conîfortably dine to-
cether, an liber accommodations belowv are excel-
lent.

lier appoiîîted tinie for sailing was ten
o'iclock a.rn.; and precisely at that hour the re-
port of lier guuis informed us that our voyage
hiomevards liad commenced: five minutes after-
wards %ve were rapidly steaining down the St.
Lawvrencee. The commencement of our voyage
Nvas nuspicious and agreeable, to, an unusual de-
grec. Instead of boing instantaneously pluliged
as passengers by sea expect to bo, into the mi-
series of sea--sich-ness, we had timue to explore
the different parts of our good ship, and to be-
corn acquainteà -%vit.h our fellow-passengers;
whiie calin water, an unclonded sky, and a cool
doudcous breeze from the N.W. ail served to
enlînce our etijoyineit of the succession of
strikiîîg and beautiful views, in wbich the banks
of this noble river are so ricb.

Tlie following moruing (Sunday) found us
stil! in the niouth of the St. Lawrece, aud
tbere wvas a strong muster at the break<fast ta-
ble. At the usual tirne, the ship's bell baviug
been previously. ruugr after the mnariner, and
wviii ail the offoct of a. churcli bell, divine ser-
vice ivas peîformnod; aud it bas rinrely been my
lot to, speak ou a more intorcstiug occasion.
The tables were well supplied with Prayer-
Boolks sud Bibles of the S. P. C. X; the saloon
wvas well filled, and most if not ail of tho cabin
uissengers ivero presenit, and took part in the.
service. The Venite Exultemus, aud the Glo-
riaz Pitri, ivhienei-er it occurred, ivero sung %vith
good effeet; the sermon was listened to, Nitil
intich attention, and tho 1Qlst Psaulîn, by wvlich
iL was preceded, %vas fuit by ail to bo suitable
for the occasion.

Ilow gladly does the Obristiarn traveller ap-
Jprop'rinte the promise coutained lu the last

'At Iî<ine, abroad, iii peace, ia wzii,
TIîy God shall thtec deflîîlei.-

ConduItet ihice tiiitighi lle .S jiigrîiî:îe
Safoé to thiv jottiîi(-V'S eiid." C

That thiero are daingers to whicli "tlîo;o who
tiavol' by land or by wateiî" are pectiliaiiv ex-
posed, canuot be (loubto(l; bt thiat whetlîer
4 t hiomo"( or " abr-o.ad," woe are oqîtilly undor

tlîe jrote<etion of tiat Ornîiscieîit an Ahinighty
Boing, wvbose Il ove is ovor .11 Jus wollzs," is a
consideration wvhich mna' reassuro the Christin,
lu wvbatover situation of dangrer lie findes hlm-
self. r1w~o things seein to bc ncce.ssary la order
that lie may fully enjoy the conifort of tîxis
assurance. The first, tin-t lie bc coulscionis of
living a life of fiiith and hioly oujed jonce, sncbl as
ilnay wvarrant Imin ini regar(litirg hiiniself one of
the 11dear cbuildriît" (Eph. v. 1) of tlîat ilea-
venly Father, ilîto wboso faunily lie wzis, at bis
baptîsni, adopted. There are few, it is to be
hopcd, %vbo aire so blindIy relving ou the privi
leges of thel baptismn as to li rgudn thora
Selves as by flinut alun1e, J)l.lrinanondy) hxed ini a
state of sàdvation. IL ivas, inideed, ouir imitro-
duiction into snch ai state, the sign and tokien of
God's flîvor towards us, tme meauns by wbicb
the rélationslîip belw'eni the 1icavoniv Father
sud His adopted childroa was first cstablislhed.
But baptisni is a covenant, of wbicbl, if ive %vould
abide iii its privileges, we bave our- part to
fulfil, for-, Il lereby (Io we kîow tbat woe know
Hlm, if Nve keep His coinmtiandnîeats." (1 Johin
il. 3). And iL 15 undoubtedlv p)ernmittcd to the
earnest, Christian, flot ouly to bave the appro-
bation of lus 1Ieaven]3, Father, but aise to be
aware of bis being in se o p a, position. Sncb
an assurance of the Divine favour caunot be
maiutained excopt by a hife of prayer, of reli-
gious ieditation, anid of fi equeut converse %vith
God, and Liiese acts of pioty eau oîîflv consist,
with a holy hife. \Vlîre tîis is the experience
of the Oliristian, lie will feel no uncomnforîablo
disquiid'e, lu wliiteve-r situation lie iay find J
luiistof, for hoe 1nows tuiai, whIatever miay befai
hlmii, there, is ii'.tlîiii= whiei lias power Il fo
separ-ato biim froin thic love of God.. wbich, is ln
Christ Jesuis oui' Lord."' (Rom. viii. 0.)

But ;n order tbat the Chîristian niay derive
full coînifirt. fromn thie assurance thuat lie is uîîder
the Divine protection, it is also îiecessary timat
lie le flly couscioi;s of 1-eoig (so fii as hot Can, 1
kîiiow it.) lu the path cf dirty, sud: eugsgred in
perforiningi the wvork sigiedJini. The disci-
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ples %wcrc as safe, witlî tlie wavcs, breaki
tlîcir shiip in a gale of wiîîd 011 the sea
Ice, as whîeîî tiîey stood on1 thie quay
rias. IL %vas at tlîoir Master's comnilla
tlîey %vetoeIl going over te, the otiier si
liad wvork for thenu te do, and the wvind
blow and the wavcs dasl, but at a wu
1-iin I "thee wvas a great calm." St.i
net less sectire wlica "lne snîall tCniii)es
11cm, anîd ail hlope that tlîey shotild 1
wz's takeCil awny," than. wben "l dwveiliîî
own hired lieuse" at Rome, and w]
had been determined by God tînt h
stand before Czestar," and lus dcstiay
fulfiuled. Evemi as Jonali lad beca p
alive in tIc beily of the fisli snd liadI
warded te bis destination as surely as tI
land t.raveiied towards Ninevdli along th
bigltway. Each one of God's faitlîful
lias his work iii life- alietted te lini, ait
as lie is engaged in doing it and isthus
the designs of Providence concerningy
elements may appear te be conspiringf
Struction, but ini vain. And vrheî lh
dene, wlat more necd lie desire titan
Master sbould receive lii te bis t-c

whatever menu, aud zat wbatever tim
Seo fit te do se?

Thbore were twe Ministers of thc 1?
byteeiai Clurceh present oit this oec
it tvas titeir intention te perform servi
inig te the rites of tbeir ewn Cemmuni
evening. Luncheon, bowever, -%vas ha
wlien the wiîîd freshened, and there
of the passengers Wbe were net coni
retire 1:0 their bertis. We mnay draw
tice scenes wvhicl fehiowed, aithougli
agreeable sensations that niglît experi
niest of tbose on board wiil net seoo
gotten.

LETTER 111.

Those of us vho ventured on deck
day merning found our sbip pursuing]
aleng the seutm ceast of Labrador,
and rugged biuis of which ivere ail daýi
Towards afteratoon, as we approacli
feundland, the sen becaîne calmer,
g]ad were the ladies of the respite afom
by tire snmooth wiater of the marrew
Belle Isle, which we eutered tliat nie
sea next morningr wias calma enougli,
berga ljaviing been passed duririg the
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ing over the slip beingr stirrouuded by a thick fog, for
of Gadi- aîbout tiîrce lîours very littUe progress was tîtade.
at 'rlbe- 13îeseîîtiy, liowcver, the fog " lifted," and wve
Ild that were gratified Iby the siglît, wilich few of timose

ide.:" lie on board woul have been willing te lose, of
s iglî,,t tivo icebergs of censiderabie magnitude ait a
ird fi-oui short distance froim us. The rest of tbe day was
?auil w~as c!ear and bright, and during its course we passed
t iay on ýa great nuinier of bergs of different sizes. As
ûo saved many r --igliteeît and twveuty were sontetimes ini
g ini lis v'îew itt once. The idea of bcauty and grau-
Ly ? It deuir coinbinied is pewerfuliy impressed upor.
e i ust the mind by these remarkabie objeets. Every
mlust Uc, variety of forni la assurned by the irnpesing
reserved imasses of ice as they now repose in calmand
)een for- stately manjesty on the bosom of the oceain, or
jeuigli lie suddeniy topple over. In somne instances they î
o snîootii present the appearance of lofty cones whicb
Servants iniglit be supposcd to, be the summnits of sub-

1 as long marine Alps: iii others they reniîiid one of the
fulfiulitig litige broken cliffs of the coast of Dorsetshire in
bim, the England. One resembled clesely the ruins of a
or bis de- vast ampbitheatre. Some present te, the eye a
awork is surface as reguiarly and beautifully curved as
that bis that of the drifted 8now, while others show

ward by above the surface of the. water only a few akins
be mnay of fantastie form, like great branches of ceral,

amnong which the bright green waves are ever
ree Pres- dashing their spray and merrily disportinig
Lsion, and themselves. Their brilliant whiteness contrasts
,e a~ccord- very beautifully with tbe dark bue of the ocean,
on ini the as well as with the clear blue of the beavens
rdly over above. Some of them are streaked with veins
i'ecre few wbich glitter bkike jered glass, and others are
pèhied te belted with a zone which indicates the water-i
iveil over mark nt an earlier period of their voyage. It
the dis- is the dîsselving of thaat part of the iceb)ergc

eucéd by which is heneath the surface, wvlicli c.uses froni
n be for- titue te time that sudden overheading of the

mass, by wvhich its equilibriuin ini tic watcr is
restored. \Ve did not approach sufficientiy.

on Mon- near any of those wo saw te enable us te esti-
lier course mate with accuracy their heiglit or tlîeir size:
the bleak one there was,%vbichi could net bave been less
Sin sight. than tlîree-quarters of a mile in circuinference,
ed New- and the heigkt of which was probabiy mot iiideýr
and very two lîunarcd feet. Andi iL is a curluiis Circunti-
-ded theni stance tlîat the officers of the slip sbould have
straits of Tecegnized this floating mnountaxu as an old i,:-
lit. The qnintaince, it liaving undergone very lit Uc
but ice- 1change in its shape, and appearance since thocy

night arîd. i passed it, on the yoya-,ge eut, a for-tnigh«t ago.
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tWioîî it is reilleiîîbered that of each of thése
1w ge mnasses of Seli<l icu it i ly ,tbôiit or~e-
si.'tIi tînîit is 21bove Vie surface of t'lie wateî, tlieir
immîense iiagnlittude inîuy be c aicd and ari
estiliiate uîi1àv be foîîned of4flle (langre' Lu wliikh
vessels are eXý1oSed by coiliiin li otact î'
thei. ]3eatiftlI as Llhe sighit had'been as long
as dayliglît lîîsted aînd the atinospiiere mis cîcar,
tiierù îîeie nnj'l Uneasy thoîiglilts Silîggestcd as
niglit caine on,1 and with it- -a tliiek fog, îvhichi
preveilted ouir seeing more than a f'e% vards
alîend of the vesel. With snob fill confidence,
bo-tever, lu blis came and prundence, lîad CapPii
MacMasko 14nspiî'ed nis anl, thiat 1 thifnk tlieie
wvere but few of Ui t asewei vrlio did not
sleep as coinfortably as on arîy other nigliL
Thei captin was on deck' ai niglit and hu is
nnderstood te bave afterwardls inforined one of
-the pasSeugers' that on1 eue occasien.-We were so
near ceîingi into collision withi an iceberg, that
hiad the order to stop thé cngiine heent given a
few seconds Inter, that catastrophie muust inievit-
ably bave occu.rred. -But by- the rnercy of oui'
God we were proteeted front titis, anîd ail the
unknown dange(rs to -whicli -we'e wcîe exposed.

1 iinist flot omit to notice the singular illu-
sion cnnsed during the eveniîng by thse nîist
wlîich -floatcd in the distant horizon. li the
midst of titis w'ere sevelial bemgs wbichi appeared
to be of a heighit far suýrpassing any ive had pre-
viotusly seen. On -ap roacbiing theni, iow'ever,
ive fottnd thant both their heiglîht ýani their
brendth bad been imnensely manguified, and
that mny of them ivere in reality of compara-
tively simal size.

Ili viewing those bodies of fioating ice, ::xîd
rcficctingr on the danger which ar'ises frei them,
one cannût but bc inipressed with the betiefi-
cence of the arrangement b), whicit, the relative
densities of water anîd ice have bCen S'% adjISsted,
tlint tiiere ean be no mass of ice of suilicient
size te endanger a v'essel, of which se î;îuel, will
not be visible above the surface, us t gi-.C notice
of thie peril lurk-ing beicatli. Werù the ice ta
float, ais soine timber doeos, ev'en, wiilî te suIr-
face of the îvater, or imnmiiedjate1y under it, iL
ivould be as though thei oman were stiidded'I
with sunker rocks ever shiifinig tlieir position,
aud the wraters of these noriher> latitudes îvould
be altogtether unnavigrable.

To bt Diut

Churcli 1attcrs at Clackington iu 1875.

A LARGE W(CIII' ]tlllil- f1011 Cll.i

afîel the bis'ho1tsinion
Il \ell, 111% Cryson), have li't ue liad a1 beau-

tiftil sermoin 'roin Ilis Lordsliip V" exelaiîued
-~iS. B3row~n, alinosot bufojeievwî n t

"And la ii't lie a very lianisome ta
as1ked Miss iibbiîe.

Ali, but bels înarried, you luîiou'," Said Mis.
Gluialýigtoni; and ,Iàlu oked inislevouîly at
.Miss Tibbins.

"And sucb a pleasing vu ccetiiticd tliat
-excellent spiiister, eilîer in ignfioranCe or' disiduil
of the fact, that Misr.. Clutipington was :îtteinfit-
ing te 'peke furn' aL lier; I declare it's as goud
as a concert te, hito teini. Weie îlà yot (le-
Iiulîtvd, Mr. J;e~n?-1111 sure I 'vas.",

"'Vo be sue, epiied MNr. Jackson, îvlio liaà
* jiiied tîteii, and semed ini suceli an amii-

ablo iinood tliat, lus bîands weîe fairly ont of bis
iioclet.sý. 1; Thle fact is, lie's a, regtil.r truimp'"

"And so eaighcl"obýýcived Mi'. Sharp-

V l IY, lie spoke lîiudly C'f anlythiag but
of fitih and love te tie Redeeierti."

Hi-Iîînî1îiî r' said Mr. Jitei.son ; Il did i'L lie ?
1 thîiiik lie said sonicîlîing aibut the efrects wliich
they ougDlt te produce-Ehi i"

"Ali-yes-ver-y trîmie," observed tîte little
lawyer; Il hoe wcs pretty stroagr 111)01 tliat
point. 1 hope hoe dees net Illean us te trust in
Our good workls."

Il licoitnon bad job for uis if lie dlid," said
Mr'. Jachson, with a tone andi expression that
rallier pnzzled Mr. Shasîpley; Iland v.'e sliould
bu noterion feols te follow bis advice.. Worsi

j idee !-îuîph-c îusi bc biard upi for
jsoiiieLbng tW tus to wieiî ive takie te trusting

IlAîîd yet, îteîv that --Ir. Sharplcy mentions
it," observed Mrs. B3rown, I did think lie iras
a litte leg' bin Lis Z,:al fùr good deeds. It is

Sica CouîifortL 1e IZmîoN that l'y hlie îvorls of
the Ian' no ian eau be justified, titat, 1 hope lie
is clear on1 flint point!'

"Ah f" sigàed 111% wrs!,itît a doleftil cx-
lPression (,f Couiieiiie, Il 'ni iufraid tliat theres
îvûnrs tîmau tluat - NvLr-e tiiaut 'l ev'lty' 1rir
afraid-1'în auri-ui " îid lie iid

mre* decq'iy than tbefftme.
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iPooi-' iMiýs 'J'ibbumîs lookied u'ery iIjuý;h îaud
and ?îMrs. Gmîmiipingtomi exciai mced-

«WVly, donî' Mr'. Cmysoîi, %'liat CAN yen

M'Nenn!" eelioed Mr'. C'ysomî, Il w'hy Nvliere
wvere your omî eyca niid caîrs ? Did lie flot rend
the comniniîon ollice mi"

IOm yes,ý lie id"cmicd MNiss '1ibbins, Il and
lie did iL se beautif'ully and I 1

"lBut did îî't von observe that wlîen lie me-
peCated. the Nicelle Creed lie turned his back
npoiî us and looked straiglit te theesth

Oit dear, se lie did,*' said Miss Tibbimîs; I
inust say' I obsei'ved that lie turned lbis back te
us-I declam'e I nevei' could have Llîought; thuat
lue could net rudoly g' and pooî' Miss Tibbiîi%
loolzed meknlioly.

I must say iL is au uninannerly tiunr" me-

1)hiOd Mm'li. Cryson; Il but that's net the-")
IlU-nmainerly, cli ?-wliy you did the very

saine Lling, yoii'-slf;' and Mr-. Jaclison began to
put ]lis bands iii lus pockets.

IMIE die sncl a tllinn' P'cried, Mr'. Cm'vson;
twhiy wu'lt eaul voen menuî 1"

"Mlean h-meaiu wlint I sau', te, be Sure.
Pidi't voi tmîrn v'eni face te the eîist iii &'ying

the creed, and in1 doiîîg se wei'e n 't yoiî se un-
nmaîmnemlŽ' as te tut-il youî' bncki Iponl nIe nud al
ivho ivore furtlieî' baci. iîî tlic ehmuircli tliaîî yen

"Alu-yces," said Mr. Crysomi; Il'ory truc;
but 1 could net belp inyseif, but the case %vas
altogretli r difl'oront w'itl Iiini."

IlHow I-why lie was u'eaditng te the People,

H le wasn'7t doing nytliiige of tuie -ind ;"' and
Mr. Jackson's înaîîner becaîne inointnrily
niore short.

"Thon," interposeci Mr. Sharffley, &g w'lut iii
the maille of woncber wcis lic doin.g r'

IlJust wvhat yen wvere don r eplicd Mr.
Jaeksoni, turniag, 111)011 Ihlm se suddenly as te
startie hiin-"l lie wevs prolessxîug bjis faiLli ini
CGod, net te yoit but te Hlm. 'Wfould voit have
Ilm trn r'ound andl speak as if' lie w'ere beliov-
ille in you-ei'"

"Bnt meally, Afr. Jatccseî," ebserved 11r.;
BroNII Il 11>îeetun'g udbwig are
v'er>'ey ctenheti> siuor inurli of pepery
and -

Sauor of fiddlestick!1 rqztlîîî'ncd 31r. Jack-

sone withi bis usupl P.oIitees. I f the). saver
of popeî'y, why thoc IpL-Igno is it fluit sucli excel-
lenît protetstaiits as you p)eeple of Claciîî)gtoni do
the V'sry tlîiîg w'hich you find. f'ault %vith iii the
bisbop-eh ? If it's protestant in youi te su>'
youir.qiroed' ivith yoiu'r faics te the cast, how do
you mlake ont thiat it is popeî'y in hlmn-eh V'

"AI wl-îîvr . nid abouat that," said
Mr. Ory!ion) " that is bad, enotigh,. no doubt;
but did you observe the, wiiy iu Nhich lie
broughit iii the lEinber Ditys,?"

Ohyes," szîid Miss8 TibiîîIs, iliînoceîîtly;
wasn't It very beulutiful ýind tou.cing tbstt part?
but 1 do ihot righitly know what these Emaber
Days are-do you P'

IWhy, 1 cau bardly toll, except that tlîey
scout souns hall popisli ruibbish which theso
Tractariaus umkahe a, fu Sa about becausz tli
tend to oxait the clergy," 1va Mi'. Oryson's Very
charitable reply.

IlOht dear lio%' boîrid," exc1aiied, Miss Tib-
bills, lookingr shocked; Il id. yet the bishep
snominedl to spe-ik very huînbly of the .cler-gy,-"
silo added, Il andi made out ]îew inucl they
nleeded the peepýle' prayers-I Cali't exaeUy u-
derstand ilhes thiings,.'

' Oh lCs li vcry 1iio,' began Mr. Cryson, but
before lie gQot any furthor lie caugli t a glirupse
of Mr'. Jackson, Nyhose aspect sceleod. fairly te
figluten hlm, out of 'ail recollectiori or poiver te
collpleo the aîîsiwer Ivhiclî- hg was about te,
littel' ; anti ini trulth wve iîust confess tbat tliat
vortly grentlemlan looked faîr froi amiable.-

luEs very peculiar faics put Qune nt sucb mioments
unpleasantly in mmiid. of a butchcr's (log vho
liad, iore thjan hiall made up 'bis inid tô,fly at
;'ou-and bis bands by this imne were3 ctaînmed
down te Ltme vem'y bottomu of Iîis poekets as
thougÈli iL uvas the ouly resource to proyent hlm
froin using thein foi' the~ jmipose.of Iuucbing
Mr, Cim son's liond. Turning upon hlmn and ar-
resting lm 'nt the cerner (if &, Street, uvbete hae
wvas, about te beave tb,ý .party, hs addressed hlm,
in a tona wlich niade the. poor old gentlema,
W;IsI lulîns-eif aln-aost anywhere cisc.
ý' Yen call youn'seif a Christian, I suppcoe-

eh P'
'I buinubly tust,, mephied INîr Jeremiali Cry

son, witiî pi'ofouudhIuiiity., 'thlat 1 have beqûn
for nany yoars a ti'nly couvoried charsicter.2

jIluii;pli,' gruntedl Mr. Jack~son; «.and you
show it -by coîning froni churcli and &peaklnDg
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ievil of diguities by niisrapresntingr your bishop's

(A ne, noa':' L a:in< Mi% C ryson, depre-
tmii 3v;' out inistake me, Mr. Jackson-yenl

do., I assure yoni.,
1 Do yen think it desirable thant the clergy

sua i--d bo earnemt, consistent and devoted te
ti %work-olî V asked Mr. Jackson, taking 11o

11ic o"f bit disclaiiner.
Utnquestionably I do.'
And deo you believe in the efficacy of

prayer? Do you tbink it would be any good
if we were ail te unite in asldng (4od te, make

Itheni so-cli '
' No doubt-no, doubt' assented, Mr. Cryson;

1 'flie fervent, effectuai prayer of a rigbteous mian
Iavaileth mucb.'

' Thon I waut to know how yen take upen
yourself to, say that the prayers and the seasons
which the ciuurch te wbich you belong has ap-
pointed for the purpose of praying for a faithful
sud hioly clergy, are «'popish rubbisb, '' and that
those wvho observe tbb, seasons and use the
prayers whichi the church cornrnands themn to
use, andI whichi they have premised te use, are
ivlbnt yen eail Tractarians, by wbich, in plain
Engiish, yen mnen tra-,itera-eh?'

Poor Mr. Cryson was thrown into great agi-
tation by this onslaugbt of Mr. Jackson; but
while ho stood wondering bow te answer hlm.
and ruake bis escape, Mr. Crampton and his
faiiy overtook the party, vho bad ail corne to
a stand stili.
aThe sound of bis voice as lie bade tbem geod
day acted as a charni upon Mr. Jackson. lis
face almost instantiy lost its arugry expression,
and he broke out in bis usual abrupt way.

1 Hillo, Crarmpton 1 just corne boere,,%vill yen,
.and sec if yen eau commox-sensify theso people
and teach themn somae of the charity that tbink-
eth ne evil.'

'Wby what iu the world 's the mnatter?'
asked Mir. Crampton; 'the bisbepi's exhorta-
tions uupen the duty of practical, Christian love
do net appear te ho very fruitfül bere?

' Matter!' ecboed Jackson, & why tbcy are
pulling the bisbep and bis sayiings,- and deings

Ito pieces, and here arn 1, a greater fool and sin-
uer than any o? theni, can't kec'p my temper, if
1 was 1b be bang«d. rit have nethiing more tojsay to themn-I leave thein te yen. And now,

baving sufficiently exhibited mnyself for one

day in the character of ara as.Q, l'Il take my1--
Self 01E',

1le turned stnd(only dovfl another street,
and wvaiked 1honîewards at his ltîsual. rapid aîid
oxcited Pace.

On arriving there hoe went straighlt tu lais
secret chaniber, and faliing dowii uponi bis knees
ho hunibled huniiself beforo 1-In ax:gainst who8e
love ho felt iznself te have offlcnded. Little
indeed cotild the gretnerality of those with %Yhoî
ho met bave imagiîied the depthi of soirrov and
huiiilty iviti wlaich one, wvhom tbecy look-ed
uponi is ail eccentrie character, and r-ega:,rded
soine wvith dread, soi-ne with. cuiosity, abased
birnself before God for that quicknless of feeling
and e\pression wbichi seemed to bc part and
parcel of Lis nature.

Sucli ;as a specimen of sorne of the conver-
sation arisiing ont of that memorable service;
and in future chapters 'vo must detail othiers
oricinating in the same cause, but aceonipanied
by greaterr esults.

Plghting with Self.

"1It's no use tryingt any longer, iother, I
niust give up an(l go te, figbting, as other boys
dol" exclairned George, as be fltnng down blis
bat, and pushed back bis curls froin bis iînoist
forehiead. His niother gYazed saclly on uponi bis
flushed face for a monment ere she answered,
'My dear son, try a Jittie longer for my sale !"

aa Motlier, I have tried and tried, until tbe
boys ail heot nt me, and eal mie a coward. 1
don't care, so muell for that, citlier; but they
say-even tho best boy iu sehool-that, they
can't respect a boy wbo wout fight, and In
suro I don't want to loso the respect of ail my
seboolmantes. Mother," lie continued pleading,
ccyeu doxa't L-now the boys in this town; it seerus
really necessary to figbt now and then, or they
wvill think yent have lie spirit?'"

I ean't bear te tbilik of iiy son engaging in
a street fight, to gain the respect of bis associ-
aies, replied the zuother.

il And 1 can't bear te think that none of tlue
boys respect me," said George, as ho liastily left
the room.

AýI! that day tho subjeet wvas upon ber mind,
causing deep, anxiety and earnest prayer. At
one time site syrnpathized in her boy's feelings,
and Nvas ready to say, "lStand up to your ewn
riglits."1 Then tho thought tof those gentie bauds
iniflictimug Vouuds, ou bis associates caused bier to
shudder; and, as in fancy she saw those bloivs re-
turned upon himn, iwith -DI the force o? a larger
and stronger bey, and his dear face 11ruised and
blaci<ened by thiei, the nother grew sick nt
the heart, and again ask-,ed lerseif, IIIs it nleces-

i 14
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saiy for boys to filitl" Thon slic thouglit of
our Sav'iour's harniless doportmniet, and 1lis

Ilnm~d f11 thoy smite thcio oit ono0 cleek,
Luirî to theni the other also;" and fervcntly site
prayed thiit sume înight ]end bier son ariglit.

r1hbît niglit she wonit te lier boy's rmorn, aud
bard tho whiole occurrence thiat se excited him,.
Suie could imot but admit that James B- band
been, very provoking; but shie foît glad that
George had beon onabled to keep frein striking
hlm.

ciMy son," shoe asked, "lif voit wore te dlie te-
ni glt, vou Id it givo you inost ploasure te feel
that yen bnci reveugred your injuries, or forgiven
tiiom ?"

41I don't kuîo", mothor; 1 don't think it sin-
fui to clefend mysoif frein insult-l"

IlSuppose you biad given James tho 1 dresSing'
you tbiuk ho dcservod, aud.that wlieu yen go
to scbool to-mnorrow niorning, you sbeuld be
told that ho bad died ia the niglit, wouid yen
feel happy te think that you had beat him-tho
last day of bis life 1"

th"lPeoplo do flot die se suddenly as that, nie-

"lOften. Life is so uncertain that wve should
try to regulate our conduet towards our associates
in such. a way that, sbould thoy bo takon ont of
the world suddonly, wye niay have nîo bitter re-
î!nemubrance to reproacli ourselvos w ithi."

And again did the mother liold up beforo lier
boy our &viour's blamneless life, aud urge hin
te strive to imiitate thiat perfect Onie.

I\l Wlen you taliz to me, inother," said the
softoned boy, IlI fuel that yon are rigbt, and it
seems easy for nme to do as yutu wishi; but ivbien
I arn withi boys, they talk se diffierently, that
tbey nako meé tbink you are too partieular.
lIow shail 1 lelp being iifluenced by tbem,
niother V'

Il will kcep prayiug for you, ny dear son,
%vhile yen are witi Yo ung companions, Lbat you
mnay have streugthi given you to resist tempta-
tion.",

For several days tbe attacks a.ainst George
were renowod, with a viow ef forcing hiln to
figblt; bu t, %vith lus mother's words fresh in bis
mimd, aud strengytlened by bis ï-nother's prayers,
lie displayed bis courage by refusingc to do what
shie dis-approvcd of.

IlOowvard! ho is afraid te, fioghtl" was heard
on -ai] sides.g

"Afraid? yes. I arnafraid of doing wroug,"
was bis auswvor, as lie ivent ou te school.

ihougli he so nobly persevered in doing bis
duty, bis beart ~vshettvy, for hie feit that bis
schooimates tbouglit himt icari and spirîtiess';

-aud eider persons than George knuw bowv liard
to bear thio ý,nlrs of tliii-ei s.-uiýtes, even %'vben
it is called forth by doing wliat is rigl)t.

George',s teacher bad seen cnougrh of what
Nwas goilig on1 te sylipaitlize fully in bis trials
and Zto admiire the mnoral beroisin lie displayed.

Ho)felt giad tbat ho hand eue brave lad iu bis
sehool, Whlo wvas brave cuougli Le refuse te ffit
Being accustomed. to Laik freely with the boys
about anythiugz ho 1l) 1)oiied to heinr, lie touk
occasion ono -day, w~hen George wvas muet pre-
sont, te Say te tbeni:

"lBoys, do auy of yen know George Tay-
lor "

ai Yes, sir, 1 do ;"And se o I 1" "A1i Il"
wvas the reply of ene aud ail; wliilo sotte oe
exclaimed:-

"0f course, sir, wvo ail know hlm."ý
"Do yen h I don't tlîink you know Iiiiii very

%woll," said tho toachor, "lfor 1 bave ofteuu heard
Yeu. Say thiat bce N'Vould net figlit; 11ONw, if yen
knew hirn as woli as I do, yen would know tîmat
ho does figlit!"

IlWith wborn did lie figit h"
"limsoif 1"
"Figlît wvith hiimuseif! How could lie dIo

that 1"
dgIn tlîis lvay-yeu have repeatedly provokcd

him-hîe forgave you, because lie is trying te
follew Him wbo ' broughit peace on carth.' Thon
yen tauintcd him, and called 1dmn 'cowvard Il Hie
kiiew thuat ho was net a coward, and longed, te
showv yen ho was not eue. Ho felt thiat by a
slight exertion of bis strengtb, he ceid siop
your tnts: but ho would not dispionse bis
mother; lie would net do wbat sho bad t:muglit
lîim 'vas ivreug. And se lie strugglcd with bis
inciiuation; and, though the battle ivas a hard
eue, ho came off ceuquoror. le is the bravest
boyr lu ail the school, because lie conquered
himsoif!1 Fer the Bible says, '1He thuit is slow
tâ-Tnager is botter tlîan the rnighty, and lie tlîat
rulèth bis own spirit is greator than lie that
taketh a City.'"

DE.tTir-BED) or NicHOLAs FERRAR-Beirîg
domanded 'if the ministers shouid bc cailed,'
who nlot long before were gone ont of the chant-
ber, ail supposing lie lad beon asleep, ho said,
' Entreat thein te Cone in and pray togethor.'
"Which being dlone, be desirod them te say that
prayer -for a dying mian; wbich onded, ho being
by themn demanded &'how lie did,' said, ' Pretty
well, 1 thank my God and yen, and 1 shahl be
botter.' And thon lie lay very StUR above kalf
au heur, ail standingr by hilmi supposing him te
hein a fine siumber. But afterwards ho, on a
sudden, castinug bis hands out of the bcd with
great strongth, and iooking up and about, with
a strong voice and eboorful, zaid, ' Oh, 'wbat a
bléssscd change is bore! What do I sea ? Oh,
leýt-us cere and sineg ute the Lord, sing-prises
toe-Lhîe Lord, aud ilagrnify is hoiy nie toge-
ther. I have been at a great fesst! Oh, n1iag-
nify the Lord wlth. m-e." One of bis nieces zaid
presentiy: 'At a feast, dear unele?' 'Ave,'1
replicd lie, 'ant a great, feast-tbo Great Riug's
fest.' And this houttered with as soulid ami
perfect voice as in Lime of bis boaltb.
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Axohidittconai Vieitation. f t rptifl n i s
Th otoabeArehde:îeon of Yok WreduILI i CRU tîuw i%%, f

1101 libviitaio inSt J011,5Cluîirch, Sq*~ L)s il'î'

to te prbjiblityuf appb oang i l ..kJ3n I spk-i %Inîve it îîe1v'.

of the l)iocese of Toronto. ru tho Qts of lie' tb 1tilftl Lt tt
evening thie clergy and echurchui% al deluw, ass Ilînu f1dng
bled at (10 Recty, t~~ Lie follo%%iite:q (- to 111410i it ais 111

drecss, to vyhich thu Archldecoii made kt buitapile have oit ,-(vel*Zti oce
repiv, the substance of wvhiel is addled 'm Jtèhcecer

Rut'. and dear Sir, My btethtreil of the l'
Asi titis niay possibly bu thc Ia1st ocCasionpn Jik tho present.

which %ve shaü bu surn mouied te Meut % ouîý*1 If 0111 (officiai colin
your officiai capaciLv, we cannut bcpaaultitto w- formation of thi, por
out conveyinig to you the expreNssion of tu di.stinict ,ec t i n dibi
licarifeit gratitude, not ouly foi tho va1qnnýdo bLvervti, we shiai s'tili
counsel and instruction which. un titis, as ýi1 affition, atnd inut, I t
former sitnilar occasions, you bave aiflotdcdrto twiities of I "t.a-iîîg si
us, but also for the courte-sy and kindniess wÈitli the welizîe uf tlhe C
ive, ini collitgton vi(h .01 te clCI:gy nld laoîL-!of of znyi dîties 1Las :îli.
your archdeaconry, have unifuruily experienèed by the cvuurt _ýv antd
at your hauds. qurtrrcCîved; an

While, 1owever, wc titus take leave ýof yoa Itply t&coIItit!ut ut
the Arclideacon of Yoïk, we are not w xtbqut' ad yourNt wor huspi
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